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DISCRETIONARY AWARDS 2011

Junior Endeavour
The junior endeavour trophy is awarded annually to a junior member (ie under 18 years old)
who has made a special effort during the year. This year, the award goes to our youngest
dinghy instructor – Callum MacIver – in recognition of the significant time, enthusiasm and skill
he has given to the training of our junior sailors during the summer school holidays.
Senior Endeavour
Many members volunteer their time to the club, but most of them get some benefit because
they also go sailing. This year’s recipient of the Senior Endeavour gives a great deal of time
and effort while not benefitting directly herself – this year’s Senior Endeavour Trophy goes to
Pam Hogan.

Best Junior Trainee
We’ve had a very busy junior training programme this year so there have been plenty of
candidates for best junior trainee. One trainee stood out not just for her performance on the
formal training course but for her keen attendance at Dolphins, club coaching, club racing and
even the regatta. The Best Junior Trainee 2011 is awarded to Georgina Lloyd.
Best Adult Trainee
Three of our adult trainees stood out this year – not least because one of them was 6’ 5’’ which
is tall for a Topaz! One of our adults though has been conspicuous through his participation on
every possible occasion and this year’s best adult trainee is awarded to Tim Lloyd.
MINOR award (Most In Need Of Rescue)
Awarded this year to George & Sandra Hogg for their spectacular inversion in Hogwash during
the regatta that so concerned a passing yacht he radioed the Coastguard and the Inshore
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Lifeboat was despatched (in the end Team R affected salvage). George’s identity has been
protected in the photo (in case the lifeboat coxswain is still looking for the donation).
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